Optimization of energy consumption in Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) nodes has become a critical link that constrains the engineering application of the smart grid due to the fact that the smart grid is characterized by long-distance transmission in a special environment. The paper proposes a linear hierarchical network topological structure specific to WSN energy conservation in environmental monitoring of the long-distance electric transmission lines in the smart grid. Based on the topological structural characteristics and optimization of network layers, the paper also proposes a Topological Structure be Layered Configurations (TSLC) routing algorithm to improve the quality of WSN data transmission performance. Coprocessing of the network layer and the media access control (MAC) layer is achieved by using the cross-layer design method, accessing the status for the nodes in the network layer and obtaining the status of the network nodes of the MAC layer. It efficiently saves the energy of the whole network, improves the quality of the network service performance, and prolongs the life cycle of the network.
Introduction
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) have achieved various functions such as environmental collaborative awareness of a number of microsensor nodes in the deployed observation areas, distributed processing of data information, selforganization information communication network, and so forth, by combining the microsensor technique, data processing technique, and information network communication technique. Therefore, WSNs have been widely applied to various fields such as home automation, precision agriculture, safety monitoring, smart grids, and smart cities [1] [2] [3] [4] . Energy supply for WSN nodes has become a bottleneck that influences its further wide applications in engineering practice due to local special conditions in its application environments (military areas, depopulated areas, deep-water areas, areas without communication signals, etc.). Effective reduction of energy consumption has become the research focus of current WSN technical engineering on the premise of ensuring reliable communication of WSN nodes.
The long-distance transmission electric line corridors in the smart power grids span various complex natural environments. Wide attention has been paid to such problems as damage to electrical insulators, detachment of spacer bars, and collapse of power transmission towers. The problem is due to various aspects, such as temperature and humidity, changes in wind power and wind speed, collision by flyers in the air, all of which accelerates the rusting and aging of lines [5, 6] . Collecting and monitoring the environmental information of the long-distance transmission electrical lines by the WSN technique further promote the informatization and intellectualization levels of the smart power grids. Energy consumption management in the WSN node protocols becomes one of the critical links in engineering of realtime monitoring of smart power grids. The IEEE802.15.4 network protocol standard has been widely used for its simple structure, low cost, low energy consumption, and so forth. The ZigBee protocol defines the network layer, application layer, and the security mechanism based on the IEEE802.15.4 standard (physical layer, MAC layer) and achieves engineering application of mobile nodes of the ZigBee network in such aspects as industrial control, security, protection monitoring, and environmental monitoring [7] .
In terms of protocol layer, the methods for optimizing and improving the WSN communication protocols can be divided into two types, that is, hierarchical design and crosslayer design. The architecture of the network communication protocol based on the hierarchical design method reflects high applicability but a series of problems emerge in the wireless communication environment, such as access conflict, interuser interference, and signal fading. Intrinsic characteristics of the hierarchical design make it possible to share the information among various layers and fail to allow the protocol stack to maximize the use of the limited spectrum resources and power resources. Meanwhile, it lacks the capacity to adapt to environmental changes and needs to be improved in optimization of global network and adaption to independent network environment. Transfer sharing of specific information of various layers is achieved on the basis of the cross-layer design method. Meanwhile, a global adaptive adjustment is applied using the information exchange and application environment changes in order to form the global optimization design characterizing in overall constraining, information sharing, and independent adjustments [8] .
The innovative points of this thesis are as follows.
(1) The paper proposes a WSN topological structure and a networking strategy applicable to the long-distance electric transmission lines in the smart grid.
(2) The paper involves design of a zonal topological structure routing protocol with hierarchical configuration available and an improved MAC layer protocol, which achieve the cross-layer optimization strategies for the MAC layer and the network layer. Based on the simulation testing, the communication protocol not only achieves network energy conservation but also exhibits perfect performance in throughput, end-toend delay, and so forth.
Related Works
Smart grids integrate the modern information technology to the traditional energy network enabling the power grid to significantly improve in such aspects as management controllability, data visualization, supervision reliability, safety of ration and maintenance, interaction friendliness, and environmental adaptation. For instance, distributed clean energy resources have been widely developed and used in such aspects as large-scale access, real-time scheduling, and storage depending on the smart grid technology [9, 10] . The WSN technology provides an effective approach for overall awareness of the smart grid and reliable information resources for observability of power grids [11] . Therefore, the research and application of smart grids based on WSN have aroused wide attention [12, 13] . As the power grids are intrinsically characterized by long-distance transmission in a special environment, energy consumption optimization for WSN nodes has become the key link that constrains their engineering application, that is, WSN energy conservation strategies under the condition of limited energy [14, 15] . In accordance with the WSN energy conservation strategies, they can be divided into single-layer network protocol optimization strategy and cross-layer network protocol optimization strategy.
In the single-layer network protocol optimization strategy, independent functional layers serve as the analysis or optimization objects, for instance, effect of the parameter setting and changes in data packet rate of the MAC layer on the network performance under the nonbeacon mode [16] , energy management routing approach using Dijkstra's algorithm and software agents [17] , and so forth.
With the increasing individual needs of WSN engineering applications, many problems arise, such as channel time varying, limited energy, redundant operations in cross-layer data transmission, isolation of single-layer information during network optimization, waste of frequency spectrum and power resources, and so on [18] . Besides, the single-layer network protocol optimization strategy is slightly inadequate in optimization of global network performance. The cross-layer network protocol optimization strategy provides an effective solving idea exactly for the above problems. The cross-layer network protocol optimization strategy is a comprehensive design method for various functional layers. It exerts the intrinsic characteristics of the network to the largest extent and gives consideration to the demand for network energy conservation [19] [20] [21] , thus optimizing the network resources and maximizing the function application [13, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . A superframe is defined by beacon interval (BI) and superframe duration (SD). BI defines the time interval between two consecutive beacon frames, namely, length of a superframe and transmission period of a beacon frame. SD defines the duration of the active time frame in a superframe. When BI > SD, there will be an inactive time frame in a superframe. A nonactive time frame means that the node may enter into a sleep mode for achieving the energy conservation. The duration of BI and SD depends on a constant defined in the specification: a base super frame duration (BSFD) and two parameters, that is, beacon order (BO) and superframe order (SO). Consider
According to the IEEE 802.15.4 MAC protocol, the value range of BO is from 0 to 14; when BO = 15, it indicates that the node device does not use the superframe structure; the value range of SO is also from 0 to 14 and it is guaranteed that SO is less than BO; when SO = BO, it indicates that the superframe does not include nonactive period. The superframe and the size of its time slot can be defined by modifying the parameters mentioned above. These values can be adjusted in accordance with different applications to improve the network performance, namely, throughput capacity, and so forth [28] .
AODV Routing Protocol.
Ad hoc On-Demand Distance Vector (AODV) routing protocol [29] is a reactive routing protocol. The ZigBee network layer can achieve the selforganization and self-healing capability functions by using the AODV routing protocol.
In the network using the AODV routing protocol, it will first search the route of the target node in the existing routing table when the source node needs to establish a path to transmit data to the target node. The source node will transmit the data to the target node along the path if there is an available route; on the contrary, it will send a flooding broadcasting route request (RREQ) data packet from the source node to the neighbor node (Figure 3) .
To control the broadcasting area of the RREQ data packet in the network, the source nodes use the expanding ring search technique to initialize the time to live (TTL) value of the route request. If no response is received in the cycle, a progressive increase will start in accordance with a predefined increment value until a route is found or the TTL value reaches the predefined threshold value. When an intermediate node retransmits the PREQ, it will first receive and record the address of the neighbor node of the broadcast packet thus establishing a reverse path. The node will transmit a corresponding route reply (RREP) to the source node in a unicast manner if there is a RREQ target node or an intermediate node with a new path leading to the target node. The intermediate node along the path will establish a forward direction path leading to the target node in its routing table when the RREP is transmitted back along the reverse path. When the RREP reaches the source node, the path is established (Figure 4) . The path will be maintained until the source node has a new demand for path establishment. If the source node moves, route discovery is launched again to find a new path leading to the target mode; if the target mode or some intermediate node moves, the upstream nodes will delete the route entries and send route error (RERR) messages to the affected upstream neighbor nodes. RERR is back propagated to the source node. The source nodes affected can choose to stop sending data or send a new PREQ message to relaunch the process of route discovery.
WSN is a network technique of the engineering application type. Its hardware structure and communication protocol have certain adaptability but it is still required to analyze the target characteristics and strategies based on the individual needs in the application environment to achieve an overall plan for communication protocol based on the WSN topological structure. The original MAC protocol and AODV routing protocol (OM-AODV) communication protocol is formed by combining the above IEEE 802.15.4 MAC protocol and AODV routing protocol. The paper achieves the design and optimization of the routing protocol based on the OM-AODV routing protocol.
WSN Topological Structure and Network Establishment
Strategies electric transmission lines in the smart grid exhibits dual characteristics, linear and reticular. Each electric transmission line starts from one transformer substation and terminates at another transformer substation. The line corridor is linear. Hence, from the viewpoint of an overall monitoring environment, the nodes comprise a long-distance linear communication network and the network topological structure is also linear. Arrangement of the network nodes of the whole line is repeated regularly due to the fact that the parameters of tower at each level to be monitored are basically consistent.
Once the monitoring network of the electric transmission line is set up, the positions, functions of the nodes need not be changed; that is, the whole network structure is relatively fixed. Even if some nodes are moved as a result of galloping of electric transmission lines, the displacement distance can be ignored compared with the communication distance. Thus, it is generally acknowledged that no node movement exists in the whole network. The nodes in the environmental monitoring network of the long-distance high-voltage electric transmission lines in the smart grid designed in the paper exhibit a high local density. A number of nodes are within the range of 50 meters from the tower. The whole linear network comprises a number of local areas. The local network topology is designed with the power as the unit in the whole network. Then the repeated local mesh networks comprise the linear network of the whole line.
Strategies. Design programming of the topological structure is the key link in the research on WSN engineering application. It sufficiently considers the topological structure in an actual application environment. The efficiency of data transmission between routing protocol and MAC protocol will be fully exerted. It can provide effective support for a series of network management functions such as data fusion, time synchronization, and node location. It can also reduce the energy consumption of the nodes to the greatest extent and prolong the life cycle of the whole network.
Generally, the WSN topological structure means that the unnecessary wireless communication links will be eliminated by power control and selection of backbone network nodes thus forming a network topological structure with highly efficient data transmission on the premise that the requirements of network coverage and connectivity indexes are met [30] . Engineering effect optimization can be achieved only by reasonable incorporation of the topological structure and the routing strategy. The paper proposes a topological structure model of the linear hierarchical network specific to energy constraints by transforming the WSN environmental monitoring for the long-distance electric transmission lines in the smart grid into an abstract topological structure.
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A zonal network topological structure is designed with hierarchical configuration available based on the distribution characteristics and demands of the nodes in the environmental monitoring network of the long-distance high-voltage electric transmission lines in the smart grid ( Figure 5 ).
The zonal network topological structure with available hierarchical configuration divides the whole strip-shaped monitoring area into several subareas. In each subarea (i.e., cluster), the Internet network or General Packet Radio Service (GPRS)/Global System for Mobile Communications (GSM) public networks should be found nearby. Generally, a subarea is within the range of several kilometers or dozens of kilometers. WSN nodes are arranged in the subareas divided and the interval between each two clusters is approximately 600 m thus forming WSN clustering. The analytical methods within each cluster and group of clusters are basically the same. Thus, the cluster is used as the unit to analyze the network characteristics and optimize the protocols.
Each cluster comprises 24 sensor nodes of data collection, 4 intermediate-layer routing nodes, and 1 PAN coordinator node (cluster head). The intermediate routing nodes and sensor nodes are uniformly distributed around the PAN coordinator. The multihopping mode is used between member nodes and cluster head nodes and cluster head nodes themselves. Each node has the functions of sensing, shortdistance communication, and long-distance communications and yet these functions are not completely equivalent. The underlying sensor nodes activate the sensing and shortdistance communication function to acquire and retransmit data. The intermediate routing nodes activate the shortdistance communication function to retransmit data. The upper-layer cluster head nodes activate the short-distance and long-distance communication functions to collect data and upload them to the information center. Generally, the network topological structure does not cluster network unless the nodes fail and exit from the network. Thus, no complex route maintenance is required to 11 reduce the energy consumed in frequent path switching.
During the startup phase of the network operation, the cluster head establishes a mesh network and the member nodes will join the network as an intermediate-layer routing node or a sensor node. A transmission path will be established automatically between various member nodes and cluster head nodes by many-to-one route selection and source route selection. During the monitoring stage of the network operation, the monitoring center host will send query or control instructions to the data concentrator. The cluster head nodes will then retransmit the command frame to the member nodes by broadcast or unicast via the ZigBee PRO network. During the process of reverse data transmission, the routing nodes can directly send data to the cluster head by the unicast method for the network address of the cluster head is fixed. The cluster head nodes receive and summarize the data collected in the monitored areas to achieve quick and effective extended relay transmission of the packets monitored. Finally, the cluster head nodes will access the public networks (Internet, GPRS/GSM, etc.) to achieve the connection between WSN and external networks and then transmit the monitoring data back to the monitoring center. In conclusion, the zonal network topological network with available hierarchical configuration and networking strategies have significant characteristics in high efficiency and energy conservation: (1) the zonal network topological structure with available hierarchical configuration can reduce the number of channel access times of the nodes by data aggregating thus improving the network performance; (2) real-time data transmission can be guaranteed by cluster head data transmission thus enabling most of the nodes in the network to consume low energy.
Zonal Topological Structure Routing Protocol with
Hierarchical Configuration Available. The paper proposes a zonal topological structure with hierarchical configuration of node functions for the environmental monitoring network of the electric transmission lines specific to the characteristics of the long-distance high-voltage electric transmission lines in the smart grid and designs a routing protocol with Topological Structure be Layered Configurations (TSLC) based on the above. The TSLC routing protocol is a layered routing protocol, which adds its own route maintenance function after establishing an algorithm on the reverse path of the AODV routing protocol.
The TSLC routing protocol compromises PAN coordinator nodes, intermediate routing nodes, and sensor nodes. The PAN coordinator nodes send path request data packets and other nodes retransmit RREQ. A routing tree is formed with the PAN node as the center by flooding broadcast. Thus, the nodes in the network establish a reverse path to transmit and maintain data. Cross-layer collaboration can be performed based on the node identity during data maintenance. RERR packets can be sent when nodes fails. The relay nodes will respond to the RERR packets and send RREP packets thus recovering the interrupted links. Each node only maintains the route from the node to other nodes except the PAN nodes and there is no need to master the topological structure of the whole network.
Network Establishment Process of TSLC Routing Protocol.
During the process of network establishment, the identities of various nodes and the hop count among the routing nodes, sensor nodes, and PAN coordinator nodes are determined first. Then, a route request packet RREQ is created by the PAN coordinator node and broadcasted to its neighbor nodes. The RREQ message is transmitted unidirectionally among network nodes. Independent lists of neighbor nodes are formed in network nodes based on the RREQ message ( Figure 6 ). The frame format of the RREQ message is shown in Table 1 .
During retransmission of the RREQ packets, the fields such as hop count, source address, node level will be updated. The source address is the identity (ID) number of the retransmission node. During the initial stage of PAN flooding, the value of various node levels is set to 0; the level value will be plus 1 when the node receives a RREQ packet for the first time; the level value will be plus 1 again when the node receives a RREQ packet for the second time; the rest can be done in the same manner to form hierarchical distribution of nodes. When the path request is retransmitted, the hop count of the RREQ packet nodes transmitted will be updated and the hop count is the hop count of RREQ first received plus 1.
The routing node will respond to the PAN node after receiving RREQ. The address of the PAN coordinator node will be recorded as the target node of the previous hop during data transmission. Each node that receives the RREQ will update the source address in the RREQ message to its own ID address and retransmit the RREQ once. Its neighbor node (including PAN nodes and sensor nodes) will first judge whether itself is a PAN node based on ID after receiving RREQ. It will be judged as a PAN node if the ID is 0.Then, the node will add the source address in RREQ as a new one in the neighbor list and wait for transmission of data packets instead of retransmitting RREQ. Otherwise it will be judged as a sensor node and further judgment will be made to determine whether the node receives RREQ for the first time. If the node receives RREQ for the first time, the source address in RREQ will be added to its own neighbor list and the address will be used as the node of the previous hop during transmission of data packets thus establishing a reverse path. Then the source address in the RREQ message will be updated to its own ID address and retransmit the RREQ once. If it is not the first time for the node to receive RREQ it will neither respond nor retransmit RREQ thereby completing addition in the neighbor list. Establishment of the network and routing tree is completed and ready for transmission of data packets after the neighbor lists of all nodes are added (Algorithms 1).
To avoid any loop formed by the flooding RREQ, a network node will use the source node retransmitted by the path received for the first time as its own previous hop and only retransmit once. It will add neighbors and no longer retransmit RREQ under other conditions. The hop count will increase progressively if the network node receives RREQ for the first time. The hop count will be retransmitted to other (3) if RREQ.type == PAN then (4) add neighbour(Node); (5) else (6) if Node.first then (7) Node.type = NORMAL; (8) Node.previous = RREQ.address; (9) Update(RREQ); (10) Transpond(RREQ); (11) else (12) add neighbour(Node); (13) end if (14) end if (15) end while Algorithm 1: Break-routing establishment.
nodes during retransmission. The hop count of the repeatedly retransmitted RREQ will be plus 1 when the nodes in the network receive the retransmitted RREQ. The distance to the PAN coordinator nodes will be judged from the hop count.
Data Transmission Process of Sensor Nodes.
Any sensor node can send data packets to the PAN coordinator nodes after network establishment thus enabling users to observe the environment remotely (Algorithm 2). Transmission of data packets includes two cases: (1) the nodes themselves are the sources of data transmitted and the data are transmitted by a routing tree; (2) the nodes only serve as relay nodes or coordinator nodes; the data packets will be received if they are coordinator nodes; the previous hop formed during broadcasting will be served as their destination address for retransmission of data packets if they are relay nodes.
Path Maintenance Strategies.
A routing tree is formed with the coordinator as the center for transmission of data packets after TSLC network establishment. A node will transmit route error packets RERR if it is not able to reach the previous hop during transmission of data packets (Figure 7) . The node will carry its own ID, hop count, and address of the failed nodes (its own previous hop) and cache the data packets when transmitting RERR packets. The frame format of the RERR message is as shown in Table 2 , where the hop count is the one of the nodes that transmits RERR and signifies the distance to the coordinator node. The source address represents the ID number of the source node 8
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Input:
Node, Packet; Initialize:
Node.Send Data(Packet); (1) if Node.type == SOURCE then (2) Node.Send Data(Packet); (3) if Node.neighbour has CoordinateNode then (4) Node.previous = CoordinateNode; (5) Transpond(Packet); (6) else (7) Node.previous = SelectNode From Routing(); (8) Transpond(Packet); (9) end if (10) else (11) if Node.type == COORDINATE then (12) Node.Receive Data(Packet); (13) else (14) Node.address = PanNode.address; (15) Transpond(Packet); (16) end if (17) end if Algorithm 2: Data transmission process of sensor nodes. that transmits RERR packets and the destination address represents the previous hop of the node. When other nodes in the network receive RERR packets, it is required to judge (1) whether its own top count is less than that of the node that transmits RERR packets; (2) whether its previous hop node has the same address with the failed node. The node will compete for transmitting response frame RRER packets, delete the failed nodes, and update the neighbor list if its own hop count is less than that of the node transmitting RERR packets and its own previous hop is not a failed node. The source node that transmits RERR packets will select the one that first corresponds to RRER as its own previous hop. Thus, the link can be recovered from interruption and the cached data packets can be transmitted to a new previous hop. The frame format of the RREP message is shown in Table 3 . The source node that transmits RREP packets and the address of its own previous hop are primarily carried when RREP is transmitted. The destination address of RREP packets is the source node that transmits RERR.
The original MAC protocol and TSLC routing protocol (OM-AODV) communication protocol is formed by combining the IEEE 802.15.4 MAC protocol and above TSLC routing protocol.
Cross-Layer
Optimization of MAC Protocol. The IEEE802.15.4 MAC protocol uses a fixed duty ratio and its sleep mechanism is not able to properly adapt to the varying network data transmission quantity. In the paper, the superframe duty ratio is adjusted through different status of the nodes so as to achieve dynamic adaptation of the data transmission quantity, that is, modified IEEE802.15.4 MAC protocol.
The length of the superframe cycles of all nodes specified in the simulation test model is constant and identical. The length of the superframe cycles is constant. The length of the activity cycle within a superframe can be determined by setting the activity index SO. The quantity of the data sent by the computer and the length of superframe activity cycle are compared and matched to achieve reasonable distribution of the data transmission channels.
For nodes with large quantity of data transmission (inner layer of the network, i.e., PAN coordinator node and intermediate-layer routing nodes), the value of SO in the superframe can be increased to prolong its length of activation period. On one hand, the nodes should complete data transmission within the superframe as much as possible to reduce the probability of collision and shorten the time delay of collision; on the other hand, reducing the sleep time can promote completion of the data transmission task as a result of a high node load. The sleeping mechanism can even be canceled temporarily to ensure smooth operation of the data traffic under the condition of a high operational load. The probability of sleeping time occurrence can be effectively reduced by increasing the activity cycle. For nodes with large quantity of data transmission (external layer of the network, i.e., data collection sensor nodes and intermediate-layer routing nodes), the SO value within the superframe should be decreased to shorten the time of the activation period thus enabling the nodes to generally enter a sleep mode under the condition of small quantity of data transmission. The transceiver can even be shut down for a long time to lower the energy consumption when the nodes do not transmit any data in a period of time.
The nodes in the network include PAN coordinator nodes, intermediate routing nodes, and sensor nodes. When transmitting data packets, the MAC layer obtains the status of a node by accessing the set cross-layer of the node in the network layer and dynamically adjusts the SO value in the protocol based on the node identity. The strategies for setting the SO value are as follows.
(1) For PAN coordinator nodes, the SO value remains unchanged.
(2) For intermediate-layer routing nodes, the activity cycle should be increased and the sleep time should be decreased due to a high load. Thus, the SO value should be increased (in the paper, for the router nodes in design, the SO value varies randomly from 6 to 9).
(3) For sensor nodes, the SO value should be decreased enabling the nodes to be in a sleep state for a long time under the condition of small quantity of data transmission so as to lower energy consumption (in the paper, the SO value of the sensor node varies randomly from 3 to 6 during design).
Coprocessing of the network layer and the MAC layer can save energy, reduce time delay, and improve the service quality. The modified MAC protocol and TSLC routing protocol (M2-TSLC) communication protocol is formed by combining the above modified MAC protocol and the TSLC routing protocol. modified MAC protocol and TSLC routing protocol (M2-TSLC) by network emulator NS2. The WSN is of layered symmetric topological structure (Figure 8 ), where all sensor nodes have the same physical structure and the same data transmission radius. All communications among nodes use a two-way link. Each node at least has one neighbor node within its communication range. All nodes cannot move. Table 4 for the configuration parameters of the WSN network. The communication protocol test uses the residual energy index and three-dimensional performance index [31] , that is, throughput, end-to-end delay, packet delivery fraction to jointly evaluate the overall energy efficiency of the routing protocol.
Testing and Analysis of Communication
Testing and Analysis of Energy-Efficiency.
Based on the difference in function types of WSN nodes, the residual energy includes the residual energy of the PAN coordinator nodes, the average residual energy of the intermediate routing nodes, and the average residual energy of the sensor nodes. On the premise that the operation duration of the WSN nodes is 100 s, 200 s, 400 s, 800 s, 1600 s, 3200 s, 6400 s, 12800 s, 25600 s, and 51200 s, the residual energy of WSN nodes of various types are tested as shown in Figures 9-11 .
The PAN coordinator nodes are the functional nodes with the most frequent information exchange in WSN and their residual energy value will directly affect the overall operation duration of the whole network. (Figures 9 and 10) .
The three communication protocols basically have the same residual energy when the residual energy of the sensor (Figure 11 ). However, the survival performance of the whole network depends on the residual energy of the critical functional nodes. The lifetime of the whole network can be prolonged if the residual energy of the PAN coordinator nodes and the intermediate-layer routing nodes is greater than the residual energy of the sensor nodes. Hence, the M2-TSLC communication protocol has obvious advantages in energy conservation from the viewpoint of the overall WSN residual energy.
Testing and Analysis of Network Performance.
In the performance test, the three types of performance indexes of throughput capacity, end-to-end delay, and delivery rate are used to test the network performance. The three types of indexes present an objective evaluation of the network quality from different angles [32] .
(1) Throughput Capacity. It is the number of the data packets that the WSN nodes receive and send within the unit time.
It reflects the efficiency of the overall operation of WSN. Consider where is the number of the data packets received by the goal nodes within time.
is the number of the data packets sent by the source nodes within time; ∑ =0 ( + ) is the sum of the data packets that the WSN data packets receive and send within .
Based on the test of WSN throughput capacity, it is discovered that ( Figure 12 ) the throughput capacity average of the M2-TSLC communication protocol is 871.47 byte/s. The throughput capacity averages of the OM-TSLC communication protocol and the OM-AODV communication protocol are 767.14 byte/s and 733.74 byte/s, respectively; that is, the throughput capacity performance of the M2-TSLC communication protocol is superior to the remaining two algorithms.
(2) End-to-End Delay. It is the average time consumed for the data packets transmitted from the source node to the goal node. The end-to-end delay includes interface queue cache, MAC layer retransmission, and sending and transmission time. Consider End-to-end Delay = 1 ∑
=0
( − ) ,
where is the total number of the data packets sent by the source node; is the time when the goal node receives the th data packet; is the time when the source node sends the th data packets; ∑ =0 ( − ) is the total time delay of the WSN during sending and receiving of the data packets from the th data packet to the th data packet.
Based on the end-to-end delay test for WSN, it is discovered that ( Figure 13 ) the end-to-end delay of the M2-TSLC communication protocol is lower than that of the remaining two algorithms. In addition, with continuous operation of the network, the advantages of the end-to-end delay of the M2-TSLC communication protocol are becoming significant gradually compared to the remaining two algorithms. 
where is the number of data packets received by the goal node and is the number of the data packets sent by the source node.
Based on the test of WSN data packet delivery rate, it is discovered that ( Figure 14 ) the delivery rate of the M2-TSLC communication protocol is 0.89; the throughput capacity averages of the OM-TSLC communication protocol and the OM-AODV communication protocol are 0.78 and 0.75, respectively; that is, the delivery rate performance of the M2-TSLC communication protocol is superior to the remaining two algorithms.
In conclusion, the M2-TSLC communication protocol is superior to the remaining two communication protocols in energy conservation and three-dimensional performance indexes (throughput capacity, end-to-end delay, and data packet delivery rate). Therefore, the M2-TSLC communication protocol provides an energy-efficient network protocol
